More and more, healthcare institutions work to ameliorate the relation supervisor/supervised. In hospitals, transformational leadership proved to influence employee's motivation and satisfaction (Spinelli, 2006, p.20) thus the hospital's services. To our knowledge, there is no study conducted on the administrative employees in the healthcare sector in Lebanon that constitute our sample. There is only one study conducted on nurses by El-Jardali et al., (2008) in 69 hospitals in this country. Given this situation, we how can describe the relationship between transformational leadership and employee's job satisfaction in hospitals? Data processing of a questionnaire administered to 455 employees of 28 over 125 hospitals in Lebanon shows that there is no significant relationship between the employee's job satisfaction and these two transformational leadership components: leader's idealized influence and intellectual stimulation. While we found a correlation between employee's job satisfaction and two other components: inspirational motivation (Training; projects monitoring) and individualized consideration (Active listening to employee's work issues).
Introduction
More and more, leadership styles importance is highlighted in the literature to achieve the firm goals (Ellis and Hartley, 2009, p. 668) and to enhance organizational and employee's performance (Adams and Bond, 2000; Al-Hussami, 2008; Larsson and Vinberg, 2010) . The literature highlights the importance of the two leadership styles to motivate employees and to boost their performance: transactional and transformational. Transactional leaders use a lot of stimulants to incite their employees and to enhance their performance or in another word, everything is ok in the short term. Transformational leaders use incentives also to boost their employee's performance but they try to change their employees for the better on the personal and professional level. Transformational leadership reduces employee's turnover and absenteeism rates (Bass and Avolio, 1990) . In the healthcare sector especially in hospitals, the transformational leadership style is dominant. Spinelli (2006) highlighted the efficiency and the success of the application of transformational leadership in hospitals according to the outcomes. Many studies showed that employees are dissatisfied for several reasons in Lebanon. For example, regarding the bank sector, an exploratory study (Crossman and Abou Zaki, 2003) conducted on two hundred two employees in Lebanon shows that «job satisfaction is not independent in all job facets». Results show that female employees in the Lebanese bank sector are « less satisfied with all facets except pay» especially «those with lower educational qualifications».
Regarding hospitals in Lebanon, a study conducted on 421 registered nurses applying many dimensions of satisfaction shows «a high level of personal satisfaction, but nurses were most dissatisfied with salary and lack of prospects for promotion» (Yaktin and al., 2003) . To our knowledge, there is no study conducted on the administrative employees in the healthcare sector in Lebanon that constitute our sample. There is only one study conducted on nurses by El-Jardali et al., (2008) in 69 hospitals in this country. In Lebanese hospitals, employees suffer from «lack of managerial support» that decreases their satisfaction and motivation (El-Jardali et al., 2008) . Given this situation, we how can describe the relationship between transformational leadership and employee's job satisfaction in hospitals?
To reply to this question, we will present a brief literature review with our research objectives then the methodology and the results. These latter will be discussed while presenting the limitations of this work, before presenting the conclusion.
Literature Review and Research Objectives
Now, we will debate the importance of examining transformational leadership and employee's job satisfaction (1.1) and the influence of this style on employee's job satisfaction in the Lebanese healthcare strip (1.2).
The Importance of Examining Transformational Leadership and Employee's Job Satisfaction
Successful leaders must meet effective leading characteristics to improve job satisfaction. Innovative, creative and visionary are considered as key predictors of the best leaders (Yukl, 2010; Mullins, 2010) .Reduced employee's turnover rates, high retention levels, and high satisfaction can be maintained through effective leader characteristics especially via transformational leader (Sofarelli and Brown, 1998) .
The literature highlights the importance of transformational leadership more than the transactional one. It highlights the dominance of transformational leadership and its impact on employee's job satisfaction (Burns, 1978; Bass, 1985; Yukl and Fleet, 1992; Bass and Avolio, 1994; Conger, 1999; Fernandes and Awamleh, 2004; Burke et al., 2006; Jack and Rudnick, 2007; Glynn and DeJordy, 2010 ; Diaz-Saenz, 2011; Aryee et al., 2012; Tuand Lu, 2013; To,Tse, and Ashkanasy, 2015) . Effective and efficient leaders reflect employee's satisfaction, motivation, and commitment (Erkutlu, 2008) . Transformational leaders lead their subordinates toward innovation, self-change, satisfaction, and commitment through supporting and building a strong relationship with them (Curtis and O'connell, 2011; Mullins, 2010) . According to Golden (2012) , transformational leader enhances employee's job satisfaction and performance through listening, data sharing, persuading, discussing and supporting each other. Innovation encouragement by transformational leaders should be highlighted to reach firm's and individuals' goals (Näswall et al., 2015) .
Transformational Leadership and Employee's Job Satisfaction Importance in the Lebanese Healthcare Strip
Regarding the Lebanese context, organizations suffer from high costs, low performance, low profitability, low employee's retention rates and high turnover rates because of the low priority is given to the employee satisfaction (Yahchouchi, 2009) . Despite this situation, leadership style tend to be more transformational in Lebanon but with a special focus on the Lebanese collectivistic culture and religion. According to Akl et al., (2007) , Lebanese hospital's employees are dissatisfied and intent to leave their job. To our knowledge, as mentioned previously, there is no study conducted on the administrative employees. In Lebanon, there is only one study conducted on nurses (El-Jardali et al., 2009) . He conducted his study because he found a shortage of data regarding the characteristics and the real number of nurses. The research was conducted in 69 Lebanese hospitals on 1793 nurses with a high response rate «76.17%».What attracts the attention is that Lebanese hospitals suffer from paucity in nurses (El-Jardali et al., 2009) . So, are they few or tend to leave their job? According to the results, they have the intention to leave their job. Results show high turnover rates, absenteeism, low satisfaction with the degree of participation, lack of appraisal and managerial support, inflexible working hours, frustrating control, workload and hard tasks, low incomes and insufficient rewards. Also, they prefer to migrate to Gulf countries where they can find a better opportunity in a period of one to three years of executing their job. All of these factors reflect nurse's dissatisfaction and de-motivating environment. In the healthcare sector, Laschinger and Havens (1996) highlight nurse's participation and satisfaction to increase their productivity and to enhance patient care. Remember that we are talking about a sensitive sector where the motivation of nurses and administrative employees and their behavior with patients influences it psychologically. Here lies the importance of transformational leadership in Lebanese hospitals.
So, what about administrative employees' job satisfaction determinants through studying the impact of transformational leadership style?
In the following, we will represent four determinants of transformational leadership and its impact on job satisfaction adapted from many authors (Choi Sang et al., 2014, p.121 From the previous determinants, we will present our hypothesis as follows:
H1: Employee job satisfaction is affected by "Idealized influence". H2: Employee job satisfaction is affected by "Intellectual stimulation". H3: Employee job satisfaction is affected by "Inspirational motivation". H4: Employee job satisfaction is affected by "Individual consideration".
These tested hypotheses will be rejected or accepted according to our results that it will be presented in part 2.
Methodology
Now, we will present the research nature, the sample and data collection method, the variables and finally the data processing technique.
The Research Nature
Our academic work is more informative because it is related to a particular context (Paturel, 2004) . The obtained qualitative information is treated as quantitative. Our exploratory study covered a small sample regarding the original population. The research is still exploratory and limited on a quasi-ignored subject in Lebanon and it is a kind of a debate research to be extended to clarify many hidden points later. The study looks at presenting information (got from administrative employees) on leadership and employee's job satisfaction in Lebanese hospitals.
Sample and Data Collection
This research started in April 2017 by contacting the companies by telephone to administer a face to face questionnaire to hospitals administrative employees on the issue of leadership and job satisfaction. According to the syndicate of hospitals in Lebanon, there are 125 hospitals. We contacted the 125 hospitals and we had a return of 28 of them, a response rate of 22.4% (28/125). The remaining 97 refused the administration of the questionnaire. For some, their telephone line was so busy all the time. In this case, we can say that the response rates are not bad for an exploratory study with these faced problems. We administrated 455 questionnaire quasi-equals regarding the number from each hospital. Our work was spread out from April 2017 to February 2018 and the duration of the questionnaire varied from 15 to 20 minutes per employee.
Concerning the questionnaire, we asked for information such as the average age of the majority of the employees (from <20 years to > 50 years) and their gender, educational level, educational domain, professional experience, years of experience in the current hospital and their current working department.
Finally, we asked questions related to four independent meta-variables regarding leadership influence (idealized influence; intellectual stimulation; inspirational motivation; individual consideration) and one dependent variable (Job satisfaction). A question on the job satisfaction factors was asked.
Research Variables
Inspired by the modelization of Choi Sang et al. (2014) , we have establish the independent variables. We have four meta-independent variables related to the impact of transformational leadership on job satisfaction. Job satisfaction is our dependent variable. We have used the Likert scale at five levels with 1-Strongly disagree; 2-disagree; 3-neutral; 4-agree; 5-strongly agree. We have planned a number of independent variables to each meta-independent variable as follows:
Idealized Influence
-Firm goals are achieved by sharing a common vision with your manager.
-Firm vision and objectives are well defined.
-Firm vision is well achieved by your manager.
-There is an optimistic manager's communication regarding the future of the organization.
-You are treated with a sense of confidence and respect by your manager.
-Your manager share ideas with you.
Intellectual Stimulation
-Your manager changes your way of thinking and resolving problems optimally.
-Your manager gives you enough time to solve problems before interfering.
-Your manager aware you about the ethical consequences of your decision making participation.
-You agree with your manager regarding his morals and ideals.
-Your manager is a person that challenge the old processes -Your manager has new perspectives regarding your firm issues.
Inspirational motivation
-Your manager makes you feel that you are very important to your organization -Your manager diffuses positive vibes to achieve your goals. A question was asked about the job satisfaction factors affected by the managers regarding the following: providing training sessions; achievement appreciation; respect; motivation through incentives; employee's trust; creating a secure environment; meeting employee's expectations and individual effort appraisal.
Data Processing Techniques
We used SPSS 17 software to obtain the frequency tables and to use the principal components analysis technique (PCA) with a "varimax" rotation to reduce the number of variables by decreasing the amount of information through grouping the various items measured by a small number of factors. This technique enables the testing of the validity of the scales because it includes the KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin) test, which must be greater than 0.5 to allow the execution of the PCA reflecting the interrelation of the variables. The Bartlett test is always accompanied by the PCA test. Then, the Cronbach Alpha test was executed. It indicates the homogeneity and the reliability of the scale. Cronbach Alpha significance is 0.60 (Evrard et al., 1997, Igalens and Roussel, 1998) . Factors with a low contribution (< 0.50) on the same factor are eliminated. When all these previous cited tests were significant, we executed multiple regressions to test the relationship between the dependent variable "Job satisfaction" and the independent variables previously cited. Regarding multiple regressions, the sig of the ANOVA test in the regression must be <0.05. Table 1 below shows employees' general information. Employees represent More male than female (55.4% Male and 44.6 % Female). Their age varies between < 20 years old (2%) and > 50 years old (3.7%). Less of the half is specialized in business administration (45.7%). More than the half has a professional experience between 5 and 10 years (16.7%) and more than 10 years (35.9%). Only 10.3 % has less than one year of experience in the current hospital. Hospital locations of employees are quasi-equal in Beirut, North Metn and Baabda, Keserouan and Jbeil, Chouf and Aley, North and South. Table 2 below digests the results of the PCA, the Cronbach alpha and the multiple regressions on employees' responses on leadership influence (independent meta-variables) and job satisfaction (dependent variable) in Lebanese hospitals. The results show the validity and reliability of the scale regarding the determinants of employee's job satisfaction. The results of the regression reveal two determinants of leadership related to the inspirational motivation and its influence on employee's job satisfaction: continuous training and projects monitoring. Concerning the individual consideration meta-variable, the results of the regression reveal one determinant of leadership and its influence on employee's job satisfaction: the leader's listening support. Given these results, it appears that the "Idealized influence" and "Intellectual stimulation" in transformational leadership may be absent in the Lebanese hospitals because the scale is not valid or reliable. Table 3 below shows employees' responses to job satisfaction factors. Most of the employees seem to agree on motivating job satisfaction factors and with one none motivating one (stress and workload with 48.1% of respondent's answers). Source: Authors.
Results and Analysis

Discussion and Limitations
Before presenting our results, we will present the first modelization of leadership impact on administrative employee's job satisfaction in Lebanese hospitals. Practically, we will present recommendations to the Leaders of Lebanese hospitals to better manage administrative employee's problems. According to our results, we will present some advice to leaders. In general, respondents showed relatively high job satisfaction regarding their relationship with their managers. According to the literature, high satisfaction has a positive impact on firms and employees and on both performances. It leads to decreased employee's turnover rates and high commitment and motivation. Regarding the "Idealized influence" and the "Intellectual stimulation" dimensions of transformational leadership, results seem to show that leaders play no role! Concerning the " Idealized influence" leaders should strongly focus on the "innovative" side of their employees through building a strong relationship with them by sharing a common vision and ideas with them, defining clear objectives and vision, being optimistic, being respectful regarding employees capacities. Concerning the "Intellectual stimulation" leaders should strongly focus on employee's importance through their decision making participation, listening and assistance to resolve their professional problems. Moreover, results seem to show existing but weak "inspirational motivation" and "Individualized consideration". Concerning the "Inspirational motivation", transformational leadership in Lebanese hospitals seems to focus on providing training sessions and elaborating future plans with their employees. Leaders forgot a lot of things and must be more focus on how to make feeling their employees that they are very important, to diffuse positive vibes, to catch the opportunity, to listen and to recognize employee's capabilities. Concerning the " Idealized consideration", it seems that they are focused on how to be a good employee's listener only. Also, they forgot a lot of things and they must pay attention more to the importance of employee's respect, working in a harmonious group, giving appraisals, respecting values and doing individual rating in teamwork.
Concerning the theoretical level, this work confirms partially the literature linked to a number factors causing administrative employees job satisfaction in the healthcare sector in Lebanon. Inspirational motivation (Training; projects monitoring) and individualized consideration (Active listening to employee's work issues) factors that most confirms the literature in the context of healthcare sector in Lebanon are already confirmed by Choi Sang et al. (2014) , the results of our work seem to challenge the literature on the factors of transformational leadership and it influence on administrative job satisfaction due to a different cultural context and a new sample composed of administrative employees in Lebanese hospitals and not nurses as the previous and only study in Lebanon conducted on nurses (El-Jardali et al., 2009 ).
What about the limits of this research? As a result, we could not contact CEO's who could have a different point of view than employees. These CEO's could present their views on their leadership styles and its effect on administrative employee's job satisfaction. So, this gap should be filled later on.
Regarding the methodological limits, it can be limited to the critical questions of the internal and external validity of this work. Royer and Zarlowski (2007) , gives the priority to the internal validity before thinking about the generalization. We believe that our results are partially reliable given the size of the sample or, in other words, the few numbers of hospitals that accepted to fill our questionnaire. Concerning the external validity, it seems totally representative of the country because the study was carried out in all Lebanese regions (Beirut, North Metn and Baabda, Keserouan and Jbeil, Chouf and Aley, North and South), but, consequently, the results highlighted still not totally generalizable because of the small size of the sample. This exploratory research must be conducted on a larger sample to be able to generalize it and validate our research results, to be more accurate on employee's job satisfaction and to enhance the model presented. This research can be extended by studying the impact of transformational leadership on employees and organizational productivity. Finally, the majority of our participants were males (55.4%) showing an important gender influence. But, this cannot generalize, since our sample size was small and only 28 of 125 hospitals participated. So to gain accurate results, future studies must follow a larger sample.
Conclusion
In this investigation, we have only considered the of administrative employee's point of views in Lebanese hospitals on the impact of transformational leadership on job satisfaction. Through face to face administered questionnaires, the findings above were identified.
Practically, we propose that, in terms of " idealized influence" ( rejected H 1) leaders should strongly focus on the "innovative" side of their employees through building a strong relationship with them by sharing a common vision and ideas with them, defining clear objectives and vision, being optimistic, being respectful regarding employees capacities. Concerning the "Intellectual stimulation" (rejected H2) leaders should strongly focus on employee's importance through their decision making participation, listening and assistance to resolve their professional problems.
Concerning the third hypothesis (H3) "Inspirational motivation", it was partially accepted. Transformational leaders in Lebanese hospitals seem to focus on providing training sessions and elaborating future plans with their employees but they must be more focus on how to make feeling their employees that they are very important, to diffuse positive vibes, to catch the opportunity, to listen and to recognize employee's capabilities. Concerning the fourth hypothesis (H4) "Idealized consideration", it was partially accepted. It seems that they are focused on how to be a good employee's listener only, but they must pay attention more to the importance of employee's respect, working in a harmonious group, giving appraisals, respecting values and doing individual rating in teamwork.
Theoretically, the results partially confirm the literature regarding some transformational leadership factors and its influence on job administrative employee's job satisfaction. Remember that only 28 hospitals out of 125 hospitals contacted participated in our study. We try to extend the literature by highlighting these factorsmentioned above -detected for the first time in the country of cedars -to our knowledge -in the sector of activity chosen (health sector: the Lebanese hospitals).
Regarding the research prospects, the view of administrative employees on the subject treated and the comparisons that can be made with the results of the Lebanese manager's views represent an important track although difficult to follow because of opacity and the Lebanese context in management research. But this issue should not be neglect if we want to better understand the phenomenon of transformational leadership impact on administrative employee's job satisfaction in order to increase the performance and productivity of these employees.
Finally, we notice that the majority of our participants were males (55.4%) showing a possible critical influence of gender. Furthermore, we limited our study to the health sector. Further research could be extended to other sectors to make interesting comparisons on this subject to improve employees and firm's performance and productivity.
